Physical properties of proprietary light-cured lining materials.
Physical parameters of four photopolymerized lining materials were evaluated for comparative purposes and to contribute to the understanding of these novel materials. Properties investigated included compressive, diametral and flexural strength, modulus of elasticity, fluoride and calcium release for four weeks, and pH values for 24 hours. In general Cavalite and TimeLine were significantly stronger than Vitrabond and XR-lonomer and were essentially neutral in pH. All the materials exhibited a yield upon compressive strength testing. The fluoride release was intermediate for TimeLine and negligible with Cavalite. Vitrabond and XR-lonomer released significant amounts of fluoride at all time periods. XR-lonomer was the only material investigated to have significant calcium release, and this may have been related to its visible dissolution in water. This material also showed a low initial pH of 2.2. It, along with Vitrabond, demonstrated a gradual increase in pH over time. The behavior of TimeLine and Cavalite is therefore more consistent with that of a modified composite resin, whereas Vitrabond and XR-lonomer are similar in nature to glass-ionomer liners.